
 Sophomore     Scoop    

December   2020   

______________________________________________ ______________________________________________   
I   hope   everyone   enjoyed   their   Thanksgiving   break   and   had   a   great   time   with   family!   Unfortunately,   it   
looks   like   we   are   back   to   online   learning   for   the   rest   of   Quarter   2.    You   are   in   the   home   stretch   and   
can   finish   strong!   Please   take   advantage   of   work   sessions   if   they   are   needed   (anyone   with   a   C-   or   
lower)   and   work   hard   to   finish   the   quarter   with   passing   grades!   Teachers   are   willing   to   work   with   you,   
just   send   them   an   email   to   get   the   extra   help   you   need   or   to   schedule   a   work   session!      

  
Schedule   Changes   for   Quarter   3   can   happen   now!   If   you   know   you   would   like   your   schedule   
changed   please   email   me   and   we   can   get   that   done   before   the   first   day   of   Quarter   3.     
  

Are   you   interested   in   world   affairs,   international   relations,   economics   or   political   science?   Then   this   
may   be   an   opportunity   of   a   lifetime   for   you.    The   Odd   Fellows   &   Rebekahs   Pilgrimage   for   Youth   
Program    is   looking   for   qualified   individuals   to   be   the   recipient   of   an   all   expense   paid   tour   of   the   East   
Coast   to   include   New   York   City,   Niagara   Falls,   Washington   D.C.   Philadelphia   and   more   during   summer   
2021.    On   the   trip   you   will   be   given   the   opportunity   to   exchange   views   on   education,   politics   and   
religion   while   engaging   in   comprehensive   discussions   with   other   young   people   from   around   the   world.   
Applications   are   due   January   7,   2021   to   the   counseling   office   or   given   to   a   local   representative   
(listed   on   the   application).   Applications   are   available   in   the   counseling   office   or   you   may   email   me.     

  
Starting   after   Holiday   Break   we   will   be   providing   a   DBT   skills   building   in   schools   group   for   9th   
and   10th   grade   students   at   lunch   time.   This   should   span   7   weeks   during   lunch   (one   time   a   
week).   Topics   will   include   orientation   to   dialectics,   mindfulness,   distress   tolerance,   emotion   
regulation   and   interpersonal   effectiveness.   Please   email   or   call   me   if   you   think   this   would   be   
beneficial   for   your   student   so   we   can   provide   more   information   and/or   get   them   signed   up.     

  
This   has   been   a   challenging   school   year   so   far,   please   remember   your   counselors   are   here   for   you   
even   if   you   are   not   in   the   building.   We   can   set   up   google   meets,   set   up   in   person   meetings,   email,   or   

talk   on   the   phone   with   any   concerns   you   may     
have.   Please   let   me   know   how   I   can   help!   
  

Mrs.   Colon   
rebecca.colon@canoncityschools.org   
719-276-5885   
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